
Japanese Catastrophe Will
Bring Japs Closer To U. S.

Willi Lu«t Vc>lis!c of Imperialistic Tendencies Swallowed
I |> in Work of (".ivic Reconstruction Vi liieh Ijmiiiis

"» Ahead New japan May Rise Out of Present Ruin

II) ItOIIKItT T. SMALL
Copyriflfit l»2J. hy Th, Adv»i>t«

New York, Sept. 5..Looking for the rainbow in the midst
of unimagined catastrophe, the influential Japanese in this city
today declared they were convinced that in their present terror
and in their future bid for renewed existence, the Japanese peo¬
ple will be brought closer to the other peoples of the world than
ever otherwise would have been the case.
With all suggestion of impe-|

rialistic tendency swallowed up
in the work of civic reconstruc¬
tion which lies ahead, a new Ja¬
pan may arise, carrying with
her the lasting friendship and
sympathy of the other nations.
The offers of aid to Japan, re¬

ported at the_imperial consulate
here, show that no country has
been too small or too thoughtless
to extend a hand of fellowship
and of succor. Even soviet Rus¬
sia, unrecognized among the
modern peoples, has sent a sub¬
stantial offer of aid.

The Japanese in the United States'
have been conscious of a loss of sym¬
pathy, not only In this country but
anions oth«*r white peoples of the;
globe. They attributed thin largely
to anti-Japanese propaganda which
has pictured Japau as the Imdiii;-,
force in a movement for the amalga¬
mation of the yellow..racee into an
alliance which would threaten white
rapn macy In world affairs. Japan
has been accused of.reaching out to
grasp all of China and of sending
agents Into India to foment traubh
for th- White leaders of that vast and
uneasy empire. All of this oropa-
ganda, the Japanese say, has tended
to create suspicion among the west¬
ern people over every move that Jap¬
an might make. Tin- Japi neae have
remained more or less silent under
the charges because silence is a Jap¬
anese trait. They have been meas¬
uring the consequences, however, not
merely in possible losses of trade,
but In social and moral prestige.

Japan has been striving to hold
ner pia<-«' unions tin- Hist pow¬
ers of the world ever since the war
with Russia gave her a claim to such
rank. Her alliance with Great IJrl-
tain followed and It was a cherished
thln& in Japan. Walking step by
step with the llrltish Hon, Japan felt
her relationship with the white na¬
tions was established for all time.
Japan was quick to follow her ally.
En*-land, with a declaration of war
auHiiirt Germany, despite the fact
that Germany and Japan always had
been on very friendly terms and the
Germans had had much to do with
building up the Japanese army, 'fht
European ,;lli« s called upon Japan
for very little assistance. The Jap¬
anese. of course, took Shantung from
.the Germans immediately, but has
returned It to China* In compliance
with promises made at Versailles.

Japan desired to send troops to the
western fighting front in France fur¬
ther to cement her ties with Great,
Britain .but the Allies had unfortu¬
nate experience* with all but white
troop* in the fleld-wd the Japanese
were thanked, but their offer was de¬
clined.

After the war Japan felt herself
slipping a bit ns a power. There wasj
agitation in Great Britain for an
annulment of the Japanese treaty of
alliance- Lord Northcllffe was one of
the powerful English Influences at
work in that direction. Japan was
pictured In Great Ilritain as being
the only power likely to threaten the
United States and it was said Eng¬
land did not care to run the risk of
belnc brought Into any such contro¬
versy. The Japanese eyrd the Wash¬
ington arms conference with the
gravest suspicion. Hut In that con-

ference, in the end, she won n place
of complete supremacy In the Fur
East and her fears of loss of prestige
were allayed.
Now in the disaster which has ov¬

erwhelmed her, Japan finds the sym¬
pathy of the world welling up to her
In waves of warmest friendship. The1
Japanese once more are a struggling
people and in their struggle they ex-1
pect to win again the admiration of
the world and to find a means of
greater and firmer understanding.
Much hafrtreen said of the yellow

peril in the United States, but there
are only ahout 112,000 Japanese in
the entire country. The Japanese
have been a problem on the Pacific
Coast, however, because of the total
in this country about 95,000 are In
the three Pacific states of Washing¬
ton, Oregon and California.

Los Angeles is the greatest Ameri¬
can Japanese city with ll.fi 18 Nippo¬
nese inhabitants. San Francisco and
Oakland have a combined population
of Ub'iUl K.HM0. him \* I-
the second Japanese city with 7,87 4
residents. New York has but nhout
2.500 Japanese residents, but the
population here is exceptionally In¬
fluential through the presence of so
many financial and business repre¬
sentative s of the islund kingdom.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

FOR CONSTIPATION
filack-Draiifkt Recommended by

aa Arkuui Farmer Who Ha*
Used It, Whea Needed,

far 25 Teari.

Hatfield, Ark.-Mr. Q. W. Parson*, *
well-known farmer on Route I, this place,
says: "I keep Black-Draught In my home
all the time. It I* the best all-around
ncdlclne I have ever found for the liver
and lor constipation. We began using it

or more years ago and have used it
w henever needed since. I have never
lound any other medicine as good for
constipation, and that was what I suffer¬
ed wilh till I began using Black-Draught.
Black-Draught corrected this condition,
and now we use it for the liver and for
indigestion.a tight and sluggish feeling
after meals, lor bad taste In the mouth
and sour stomach.
"My wile uses It for headache and

biliousness. It sets on our sheH and we
don't let it get out. It has been a great
help to us. I believe a great deal of
sickness is caused by hurried eating aad
constipation, and Black-Draught, if taken
right, will correct this condition." ,

Oct Thtdford t, the original aad only
genuine Black-Draugbt powdered liver
medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

Wallace Humphlett has accepted a
position with Martin & Company,
plumbers and electricians. at Wash¬
ington. N. C.

Miss Bern fee Renplev of Norfolk,
who is visiting Miss Nellie Brlnson.
will return home Sunday, after a
three weeks' stay.

Miss Hilda Snow has returned to
her home at Powells Point, after vis¬
iting Miss Elsie Fisher on North
Road street.

Mrs. S. B. Tarkinpton and chil-
dreif, Marjorle and Shelton. and Miss
Mary Forbes of Norfolk, are visiting

Mrs. Dennis VanHoru on Burt**?*
street.

Miss Ma\lne Shepherd has re¬
turned to Wilson, all* r visiting
friends hvn.

Mis- Sallle Marshall of Norfolk 1^
visitin;: Mr*. M. It. Pritcliurd.

Miss l.orine Holloman of Norfolk
lit vlsitlnc Miss Lettie Punch on Cy-
pr« ss stnet.

Mrs. G. W. Turner of thl« city loft
Monday to visit h« r daughters. Mi?.
T. G. .Whit** or Norfolk, and Mrs. J.
It. Itlow at Suffolk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Midgett and lit¬
tle daughter. Louise, of Mathlas
Point, Virginia, passed through the
city Wednesday, enroute home from
Manns Harbor, where they buried
their little son. David, who recently
died at Swananoa. While here they
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hopkins on Pearl street.

Charles Palmer of Norfolk is vis¬
iting his brother. Moses Palmer, on
Greenleaf street, and other relatives
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hurrus and lit¬
tle daughter. Rita, are visiting Mrs.
Hurrus* parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Sutton of Manns Harbor this week.

Miss Thelma Lynch of Norfolk has
returned home, after being the guest
of Miss Leona Lewis on Pennsylvania
avenue.

Caleb Forbes or Washington. D. C..
who is visiting friends and relatives
at Camden, was In the city Tuesday.

Miss Marguerite Shelton of Nor¬
folk Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. F. G.
Jacocks. on West Church street.

Mrs. J. R. GrifTln of Chapanoke
was In the cltv Wednesday.

J. C. Trueblood of Oklsko was in
the city Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Ned Miller, post-mistress at
Oklsko. was In the city shopping
Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Skinner returned
Tuesday from Lynchburg. Virginia,
where she has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. J. A. Landon.

Mrs.. L. E. Skinner is spending
some time at Ocean View.

Mrs. Anna Lewis left Wednesday
for Charlotte on a business trip and
will return the last of this week.

Mrp. George Williamson will leave
Saturday to spend 1. week-end
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. C.
Rhea at Edenton. returning Monday,
and will be accompanied home by
her mother. Mrs. N. E. Fanshaw.

R. W. Griffin 6pent Thursday In

Norfolk on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J a 11109 Aydlett. Jr..

of N'Mfoik l:av r< turned lion»»\ a 1». s*

vi-itin', Mr .\> it!. 11 . parents. Mr.
an.; V:>. J. II. AjdMt » :i W«.-t Main
>li .1. |

K'.i:*-r Srarboro hi'l Tu- xlnv lor
Mor-unton t 1 att* ml .-chool tlterf
iSii. *. -stoi..

Mr. aiul Mrs lv II MrMulIan ami'
familv ha'.e r>tuim*d limn N.ius
Head, wIuti llu'X-iiuvi' >|m 111 ilu-
sunnier.

Mrs. Frank Weeks and Iftll«* son
arc spending som** linn- at Norfolk.'
th«- KUfsts of Mrs. Works' mother,
Mr.-. tSeorpe Ktheridi:*-.

Miss Louis*- Weeks of NVwIand is
the puest of Mrs. Jauns Weeks oil
West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tinner re-1
turned from Nans Head Tuesday, af¬
ter spending some time there.

KI wood WVatherly has returned
from Itovboro. where ho has been'
visiting lriends.

Mrs. Joe llurnhnm of Norfolk is;
visiting Mrs. L. s?. Kuipht on Second
street.

J. K. Garrett of Pleasant Rldg".]Virginia, is in the city visiting lifs

son*. C. K. and V. I.. Carrett.
Mrs. A. II. !!a«niuhl aiul da»rh-

i* r*;» ilariHMi"' and Marjoii*. «m i;. »

Lak«\ :ti« visit in-. Mrs. l>. C 1'wifo; l
on S*-fond «lrni.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J«.f r
1 i<1 and Mr. ar.d Mr-, r K
Sawyt-r and children iito|oi> «l t<» N u-

Saturday to .-!». ltd l.abor D.iy.
nlurninu home Tu«sda.V.

Mr<. Dan Williams and son. Dan,
Jr.. are visiting frb-ndx and r» la-
tivt-s in Tarboro.

Willie Sawyi-r is spondinu soni"
tint*- at Norfolk. Virginia lloach and
Cape Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. KItchett and
family motored to Norfolk Saturday
to spend Labor Day, returning homo
Monday nUM.

Curtis Albcrtxon left Thursday for
Capo Henry, after spendtnc a few
daym with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

jpr:ink All»»rt? on on Si-rond strut.
.\!r< M.i-'.ti of Norfolk ha*

r« 'mi -i «>tu* :i . r \ i-itiri,; Mrs. J
s. K ».i .<. cm I >»r- t.

V; S Do' n< !i' r l» ft Tlntrs*
«!.» t » v «<:. "11. i- i N nJnlk.

N\ l*.iil> ti'ui Jul MoUitu Kll
T\i..!..> p»r Slali L'till

j "Quality Groceries" |.{. Anything You Want Y
K<km1 to cat CALL
'598 or 697
NIC K CE&KRY

X NII'K UtTTCCE
NICK I'KACIIKS

>}> vk k m i-i v-;
X Fresh lVa*. Coni Country
.j. Calibiiuc, Tomatoes

I R. L. Garrett
Y "Ar-oumf the Corner'*

THIS chart dem¬
onstrates that

you get more qual¬
ity for less money
when you buy
Goodyear Tires.
Goodyear sells to¬
day for 37% less
than in 1920; 30%
less than in 1914.
And their quality
has been steadily
improved; their su¬

periority is beyond
question. This is a
good time to buy
Goodyears.
La Cn<yiir Swltm SimHmtt
DmJvi m mil m*d fcom
mmnd thm nmm C.drmmr
Cord* mith thm IimIi /AH-
Wmmthar {>.«« mr%d lack
th*m\ up mith mtmndmrd

CO..
Water & Matthew* SI.

46THAT STUNT
doesn't letyour heat out!"
The Fleet Boss knows what he talks about
because he's learned it by actual experience, *|r.n
and you can't dispute that kind of knowledge. 1\ ATUSf
Running with the hood open doesn't keep a V this live
motor cool, so he has found. for most of the l\
powerful draft from the fan then blows out \ CXpCflCYlCC
CinpwtoA inctm/1 r\¥ rlnor KarL- rtiror anrl arminil l\ ^ I/sidewise instead of clear back, over and around
the motoras intended. Such practical experience
and advice of the Fleet Boss are invaluable.
Every user of Polarine likewise benefits by the
long, practical experience that goes into the ^
manufacture of it.an cxpericnce that you can « PoldVitlC **

rely on completely.
STANDARDORCOMPANY ~"aqmrt of oil»

Tb« PnlaHnr Chart bolb down ran of npttlmct with mrf
kind of car >*d neoammdi the right cotulMcncv of PoUrlaa
far roan. Cmmk k at yoar dealer's.

\MIEN VOL' NEED
Slicnl Meals or
Fresh I egvtables

call lis. Wo can supply
your needs.

SI. V. PEKKY
l'lionc 1413

DOUBLE
Your Savings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal an <1 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

EVERY WOMAN
of this day ami time In anxious to have their home beauti¬
fully furnished.
We believe that we are best equipped to furnish the lioaie
from start to finish.
That Is why we ask you to eome ami see for yourself.

Quinn Furniture Co.
The *'.Q" In QUIXX'8 Stands for Quality

' fUlt/an'j gffotcJ.
Mason Fruit Jars, quarts, per doz !!.>r.
Mason Fruit Jars, \C\ gallon, |)< r dozen $1.00
Heavy Double Lip Jar Kuhltrrs, per doz He
Fine Granulated Sugar, per Hi. ii(4c

SPICES Ol ILL hl.\ns
Anything Lor Prrsprcing or C.anninfi

BlackPaste
ShoePolish

Positively the onltj polish
that will shine qihj ordamp
shoes -No disagreeable odor

QUALITY QUANTITY

f. F. DaJIry Company Inc.
Hasthe laigest sale in America

N. Y.

f *

CHEAPESTPLACE TO BUY %

1 FURNITURE
s M.G.Morrisette&Co
% Main St. Elizabeth City N. C.
©

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to Wear

Spencer- Walker Co.
Htoton Ratldlnf. Oppo«H« T. M. O. A.


